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THE 5th ANNUAL FIRECRACKER 6 RECORD SETTING!
Noah Droddy and Rhiannon Johns each set new course records as Top Male and
Female in the 6 mile event
Indianapolis, IN – (July 4, 2013) – The 5th Annual Firecracker 6 mile running and walking event through
beautiful downtown attracted a field of participants from over 21 states and even one international
runner from over the pond. Brought to you by Trinity Event Management, the race featured a six mile
course that passed by many of the Indianapolis landmarks and monuments with a spectacular finish on
Market Street at Whistler Plaza at City Market.
In the Six mile event, the overall finishers among the men were Noah Droddy (29:57), Jared Burris
(31:21), Chandler Ball (33:01) and among the women were Rhiannon Johns (35:49), Kelsey Gurganus
(37:10), Lauren Manuel (37:13). New course records were set by the overall male and female winners
this year.
According to Scott Langford, founder of the Firecracker 6, “We congratulate all of the competitors
today, the weather this year was truly a gift and perfect for running/walking the downtown course.
Each year more and more participants take part in this annual Indianapolis tradition to encourage
healthy lifestyle, honor our troops and enjoy the freedom in which we have been blessed with here in
the United States. We are grateful for the support of partners, volunteers and everyone involved. We
look forward to bringing another first class event next year on the 4th of July.”
ABOUT THE “FIRECRACKER 6” EVENT
The Firecracker 6 is a first class running/walking event produced by Trinity Event Management which
offers participants a unique six mile tour of beautiful Downtown Indianapolis. The route takes
participants on a tour of downtown sites such as the War Memorial, Soldiers & Sailors Memorial,
Indiana State Capitol, Lucas Oil Stadium, and finishing at the historic Indianapolis City Market.
Firecracker 6 is a patriotic and athletic way to celebrate the 4th of July.
Firecracker 6 is supporting Hoosiers Helping Heroes and is made possible through the support of
partners: City Market, Dean’s, DEEM, City Way, Penske, Blue Mile, End Result Company, The Bonwell
Tanner Group, Green Bean Delivery, Flanner & Buchannan Funeral Centers, Old National Bank, The
Alexander, and PowerBar.
More information, results, photos, communication about Firecracker 6
Website - http://firecracker6.com
Twitter @firecracker_6
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